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TOOOPS REACH

fAMP AT AUGUSTA

ir Companies of Infantry
hd One of Artillery Ar

rive During Day

30MMANDER IS BUSY MAN

."f!AM MAKmrif Alirtlt ( Aur "1
W'Ktour companion of Infantry and one but- -

of Held artillery arrived today. The
L'lWd artillery unit Is Battery A. Third Itegl.
7Wnt, while (he Infantry companies arc com.

Eniwuided by Mnjor Case.
Br' I.lautnant Colon! Frederick A.
trij commander of the engineer regiment," nnd
V fl.leutcnnnt Colonel William J, t'rookston.
d aanltary ofTlccr of the twenty.elithth division

' ef tho army, formerly the Pennsylvania Na- -
fy, uonai uuaro, nrnveu louny. iapinin .icnr 'u ! TllriilU 'rtama v.ifftprlttt.

f One hundred nnd forty cars comprising
yFf, 'SJvcn iroop specials nave nrnvea ni mo"" eafnn durlnr the Ufct twenty-fou- r hura.

,i fourteen hundred Pennsylvania troops
Uft arrived nt the camp yesterday. Virtually

'.;t&2- -

iru.

w

Hnviler

,j wci uttiiv.ii u,. nil? uiiiij' nan i vtn ccvnicu
" oy me new arnvuiw.

Battery j;. First Pennsylvania Field
Artillery, nnd a motortruck battalion were

'v the latest arrivals Wednesday, lloth units
arrived shortly after noon. Tho motor
truck battalion Is made up of six companies,
No. 1, Harrlsburg; No. 2, Lancaster; No. 3,
Philadelphia; No. 4, Philadelphia, No. 5,
Pittsburgh, nnd No. 6, Pittsburgh. The
two Philadelphia companies are officered by
Lieut. W. .T. Crawford nnd I.leut. I, New- -

Onlv tho llarrlsburv rrmmnnv
hrnfiffht enulmncnt. that for the ntbur.s I

having not yet been Isnued.
With the arrival of fre?h troops, the pop-

ulation of Camp Hancock Is being boosted
higher and higher. Troop trains nro ar-
riving every few hours, with others con-
stantly expected. It Is thought that by
nightfall fully 3500 l'ennsjlvunlntiH will
be under canvas,

General Clcmont Is a busy man. tie In-

spected the camp again yesterday and made
formal calls upon a.11 commandera of units.
Ho Is perfecting a schedule of lntcnsle
training to go Into effect when all troops
arrive.

Captain French, depot iiuartermaster,
moved his olllces to Camp Hancock this
morning. His ofllce has been In the center
at tho city since construction work began,
pending the- - completion of the quarter-
master's depot at the camp.

JAPANESE MISSION

CALLS ON OFFICIALS

Envoys Say They Are Not Seek-
ing Loan From the United

States

WASHINGTON, Aug. 2.1.
Until now .lapan has been a silent part-

ner In the hoU's greatest war and her
achievements have been concealed Today
the Japanese mission to the Tnlted States
fulfilled,. Its real function Informed the
American peopl) and the world of Japan's
war work and war nets.

This afternoon Viscount Ishil. accompa-
nied by Ambassador Sato, called upon
the Secretary of State nnd was presented
to President Wilson at the White House.
At tho same time Slajor General Sugano,
accompanied by Lieutenant Colonel Tnnl-wak- a,

called upon Secretary of War Halter,
and Vice Admiral Takeshlta accompanied
by Commander Ando, paid his respects to
Secretary Daniels.

At 8 o'clock this evening President Wll-o- n
will enteitnln the inltslon with a dinner

at the White Houre.
On Saturday the mission will visit An-

napolis, nnd on Sunday they will go to
Mount Vernon. A reception and general
party will be given for the mission by the
Secretary of State and Mrs. Lansing next
week.

Only n few yenrs ago Japan and Hussla
vere locked In what then seemed to lie a
leath struggle Today Japan Is furnish-T- K

Hussla with the greatest part of the
nunitlons being used on the western front

'.n tho Russian attempt to stem the Hun
'.Ide that threatens to sweep through tho
new republic. Moreover, Japan has gladly
extended large loans to nussla to offset
the debts which Ilusla has accumulated
.n Japan. f Russia cornea through her
nost critical period and the Germans arc
epulsed In their efforts to sweep through

the country, Japan will be the chief factor
that has made a Russian victory possible,
according to members of the Japaneso mis-
sion.

PHILADELPHIANS MADE
SERGEANTS AT MT. GRETNA

Twenty-fiv- e Enlisted Men From This
City Receive Promotion in

Military Police

SUNBURY, Pa.. Aug. 23. Colonel Davis
ha made the following prcmotlons lit firstcompany, military police, Philadelphia, now
at Mount Gretna. To bo sergeants, John S.
Scnrdeleld, Hnrvey Clayton, Samuel J.
Miller, Harry II. McGlffln, William II
Frazler, William G. Gjenn, Robert S. Kerr,
and these privates to corporals: Normnn
B. Becker,, Ralph C. Corey, Howard J.
Fritz, Benton Fitzgerald, Michael J. Hanlon,
J. Fred Howert, Jr., John J. Harklns, Syl-
vester L. Henry, Thomas B. Holmes, Simon
J. Grim. Ollle Jones, Marlon L. Kinder,
Earl J. Means, Charle J. Muldoon, James
V. Rice, William K Thompson and Herbert
H Wilson. Jr.

Major I M. Thompson, medical corps,
to directed to proceed to Wllllnmsport. Pa,
to make a physical examination of Private
Robert Erlckson, quartermasters' enlisted
teserve corps.

ENVOY'S DRIVER ON JOY RIDE .
CHESTER, Pa.. Aug. 23. Stanley Arnett.chauffeur for Manuel U. Quezon. ResidentC!nrr)mlflalnn In Wnshlnctnn (Mm h nun

Ippine Islands, arrested here after an fe

' Joy ride during his employer's
aence In New York, landed here In an elab-- .

UKforate limousine of his distinguish,! m- -
".' iTllAVAr.

allceman found Arnett nsleen In the
Ine on the edge of the Delaware Itherat theifoot of Penn street and learned

ivJ". ' loonijyr .uy me insignia on ine.ma- -
cuuie una iiuiiitru iiiq taisiiui((on ponce

i'wMc authorities, as the chauffeur was In too'..jffrnnfUBed n. condition to cIva anv Mnlnnn.
3' ti"n- - Betectlve O'Connors came here and

t, f! V took and car back to Wash- -

'fa . . . '.
"';( innenennenin ."iiinnnrr iimchnrnm- -

,vV4? Many Independents in the northwestern
K,VTtMetion ot Philadelphia will support Alexis

"M,V ,,,ivn uujl;illliuil5 VjSyjtrom .the Twenty-eight- h Ward, who Is a
5.Vlendldate for Magistrate. He has entered
?JtM', race, on all tickets. Mr. Llmeburner

leV'Was among the loyal Independents In Coun- -
E$A.l mi uyitiil fciiv Mimmciiiuii nuiiuiiiairiilian.
?JfyMfc 'ahnounces that jtls platform will be a

':u--vwyi
bJT. Will Prtbated Today

,'WIUa probated today Included those of
A- - Mellon, ,1725 ureen street, which In

Mite Dequeits aisposea ot property valued
4B00; Samuel Allen. Jr., Cumberland

sireeis, fssuv; Honora Mc- -
n, 2737 Judson street, 33000. and

l. , Fellpplno Casella, 903 Christian
:t,J 13000..

itVBMr for Sailors, Charge,'Lul --.: . i . . . . ..
fluvmat purcnasea two- - oot- -

Ammwt.tvom th.wtvi

t-

-
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BRITISHWARNOTES

GO LIKE HOT CAKES

Morgan Firm Puts $15,- -

000,000 in Short Term
Paper on Market

PLANS WEEKLY SALES

NT.W YORK, Aug. 23.

J. P. Morgan ti Co., American fiscal
agents for the British Government, an-

nounced here the initial sale of $15,000,000

of ninety-da- y British Treasury bills on a
&'A per cenv basis. The new plan of finan-
cing contemplate the offering of approxi-

mately of these shnrt-er- bill
every week, the total amuuntot these ob-

ligations outstanding at nny one time never
exceeding J 1 50.000,000.

The proceeds of the sale of the British
Treasury bills will be used to reduce the
existing demand bank loans of tho British
Treasury, the total of which has varied nnci
at times has, been very large. The offerings
of the bills will not bo pressed In the rnnr-ke- t,

but n supply will nlways be Sn hand up
to tho weekly limit set. The Morgan firm
disposed of 315,000,000 yesterday in leis
than nn hour, and many applications were
received after tho bills had all been absorlmd
It might have been possible, bankers said,
to havo sold '.wo or three tinier the amount
offered Tim iatc of Interest will not be
fixed; next week's Issues may be slightly
higher or slightly lower than G'.i per cent,
depending upon market conditions. The
bills will bo Issued In denominations ns low
us 10000 nnd 310,000, and It Is cxp-cte- d that
they will have wide distribution tnroucnout
the country. When tho limit of $150,000,000
Is issued new offerings will not be made
until the payment of maturing bills reduces
the total.

Tho bills aro the direct obligation of the
Government of the United Kingdom of
Oleat Britain nnd Ireland, nnd they ore
payable. In dollars at the oince of J. P.
Morgan & Co., In New York.

Bankers generally commented favorably
on the sale of Treasury bills anil pointed out
the advantage of having the existing de-

mand loans of no fixed maturity converted
Into short-ter- obligations which are so
much more liquid It was said that Ben-
jamin Strong, Governor of the Federal Re-er- o

Bank of New York, was very much
pleased with the new financing arrange-
ments.

While the British Treasury bills are not
available for rcdlbcount at the Federal Re-se- n

e Banks, they are acceptable as collat-
eral security for tho dejwjslt of Govern-
ment funds.

The British Treasury bills have no rela-
tion to the advances rmde by the United
States Government to the British Govern-
ment. The former will replace outstand-
ing bank loans, while the latter nro ued
for the payment of supp.'cs purchased I'j
this country

HOLLAND'S INDUSTRIES

THREATENED BY WAR

Germany May Stop Steel and
Limit Coal Shipments to

Netherlands

WASHINGTON. Aug 23.
Germany is bringing pressure on the

Netherlands with n threat to give lier no
more steel for shipbuilding unless these
ships nie used in Gernptn Interests during
the war and for fle jears after. In addi-
tion, Germany has told Holland that she
can have n certain allotment of coal, but If
she wishes more coal she must send her own
miners Into Germany for It.

State Department advices today, outlin-
ing this new German maneuver. Indicate
that the prerstire Is chiefly economic.

Denmark, too, Ih under similar prcssmc
ftom Germany though Its nature Is un-
certain.

Germany apparently Is beginning to feel
the pinch from the Amerlcnn embargo, nnd
Is using strong-ar- methods on her neigh,
bora The Dutch Government Is understood
to believe that shipyards must close If the
German steel threat Is carried out, but the
messages here do not Indicate Just how far
Holland will go in opposing the Teutons.

Holland has had a Ktrong army mobilized
along her border which might be of con-
siderable assistance to Germany or a men-
ace according to the way Holland takes
these restrictions

CAMP MEADE SETS NEW
RECORD FOR BUILDING

Guardsmen Will Be Carefully Drilled
in the Work of Protecting

Against Fires

BALTLMORH. Md Aug 23. Camp
Memlo is establishing a lecord that other
cantonments will have a hard time to equal.
Every day for the last three weeks nH
dusk has compelled the men to lay down
their tools, thero have been completed to
the last detail nineteen wooden barracks.
Tho building of one is a task In Itself,
for the structuie Is 142 feet long and forty-tw- o

feet wide. Furthermore, the buildings
uio erected with considerable care to with-
stand onslaughts of wind, rain nnd cold.
In all there are to be $000 of these quar-
ters and they will be In readiness not
many days after September 1,

Camp Meade Is getting quite chesty. It
now boasts of a fire department that Is the
last word In efficiency and speed, A half
dozen experienced composo the
company and for apparatus they have six
powerful chemical engines and any number
of hand extinguishers. For some time the
Government has been working on plans for
separate fire companies for each group of
buildings and as a consequence when the
troops are finally ensconced at the camp
they will be afforded ample fire protection.

The guardsmen also will lend a hand In
case of Hie. They will be drilled In forming
bucket brigades nnd manning the engines.
The problem of fire protection Is a big one,
for more than 38,000 men will be quartered
in the wooden buildings and at least 6000
animals.

The "mosquito squad" has now turned
Its attention to swatting the fly. Every
morning, armed with the latest "weapons,"
the squad sallies forth and engages the
foe. Casualties are tremendous, it Is said,
for the squad Is as ruthless as uny com-
mander of a

$55,000 SCHUYLKILL HAVEN
FIRE CAUSED BY LIGHTNING

Factory Struck With Loss of $25,000.
Snake, Ousted by Flames, '

Bites Woman

POTTSVILLE. Pa., Aug, 23. Losses by
Industrial establishments at Schuylkill
Haven from tire caused by lightning Tues-
day night will aggregate $55,000. The chief
loitr Is Herbert Baker, whose factory was
destroyed, --with damage of $50,000, and
only $25,000 Insurance. The other firms
who suffered are the Keever Box and Lum-
ber Company and Miller Brothers' shoe
factory,

Mary Roehrlff. a young; woman, who lives
near the Baker factory, was bitten by a
copperhead snake In the morning, which evi-
dently was forced from Its hole by the Are.
Although given prompt treatment, her oon- -
anion i, serious. t t .,
tfnfmr ".- -- .?". .ir re
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REPORT GERMANS

HAVE TAKEN RIGA

Von Hindenburg Launches
Greatest Offensive Against

--the Russians

AIMS AT' PETROGRAD
WASHINGTON. Aug. 23.

Rumors of further disasters to the Rus-

sian military forces. Including one report
that the Germans have taken tho city of
Riga, ftom which an nssault can be di

rected sgaliist Petrograd, were widely cir-

culated here today. They were unconfirmed
from any official source, but caused deep
concern, nevertheless, when taken In con-

nection with reports that Von Hindenburg
had launched the greatest offensive of the
war In the north against the demoralised
Russian armies.

Officials made no effort to disguise their
fears that the general situation In Russia Is
again very serious. It was admitted that
the dispatches from Ambassador Francis
rontalned both political and military Infor
mation of the utmost Importance. The
State Department Is withholding the Infor-
mation contained In these dispatches, and
Secretary Lansing has declined to discuss
the Russian situation nt this time

Secretary Lansing nnd Secretary of War
iiauer new n long conference this morning.
It was admitted that the Russian situation
was frely discussed. Information regard-
ing tho meeting was refused by both off-
icials.

Tho report that Russia lias asked for both
Japanese and United States troops was
again widely current here today.

The Russian embassy this afternoon
stated that It had been unable to recure con-
firmation or denial of the rumor that the
Germans have taken Rlgn. In this connec-
tion an embassy official said-

"We arc utterly without information on
this point. However, even It Riga should
have fallen to the Gerninns It would not bo
considered here ns a very great dlbastcr.
Certainly It would not have tho effect of
causing Russia to sue for peace. Rather
It would stiffen resistance."

Officials at the embassy, commenting on
the reports that Amerlcnn and Japanese
troops would be asked for, expressed doubt
that this was true,

"Russia liss more men than she needs,"
thoy said, "ond has plenty of ammunition
nnd abundance of food and fuel, but Is
short of transpoit. Railroad equipment Is
needed badly and ships to carry It across
the ocean from the United States. That Is
our great Immediate problem "

Riga Is one of tho most Important Rus-
sian ports on the Baltic SeR. and If reports
of Its capture are true It would mean thut
the city could bo used as a base for com-
bined lnnd and operations against
Petrograd. Riga lies 320 mlleR southwest
of Petrograd, with which It Is connected
by a direct railway line

The capture of Riga would give the Ger-
mans :i great strategical advantage for an
cni'lrclliig movement against the Russians
holding the Uvlna River line nnd n suc-
cessful drive eastwnrd from that point
would probably mean the evacuation of
Dvlnsk, which the Russians have been using
as a base. When Von Hindenburg made
his great drive through Poland and Cour-lan- d

In the summer of 115, the advance
came to a halt In front of the Dvlna
fortress

Kor weeks the great Get man strategist
tried to captuie Dvlnsk. but nil his efforts
resulted In failure The great guns of the
Germans could not batter unipenlng for the
Infantry to cioss the river, with the lesult
that the Teutons finally gave up and settled
down to tiencli warfare on the western
fringe of marshes which skirt the city on
Its western side.

Another Important lesult of the capture
of Riga is that It means the breaking of
tho Russian hold upon the coast Just ns the
Allies In their latest drive In west Flanders
have been trying to shake the German hold
on tho North Sea.

Riga lies on the Gulf of Riga, an Inlet
of the Baltic, nnd Is 100 miles northwest ofDvIn,t ft WISH

EXTORTION CASE JURY

DISCHARGED BY COURT

Failed to Find Verdict in Trial
of Strike Organizer Accused

of Demanding Cash

The jury In tho trial of Robert Walsh,
a strike organizer for the International
Mulders' Union, on charges of extorting
money from Gouverueur Cadwalader, sec-
retary and treasurer of the Cressnn-Morrl- s

Company, was discharged todav by Judge
Rogers In Quarter Sessions Court after It
had deliberated for several hours yesterday
and failed to nrrlvo at a verdict.

It Is thought that Walsh will ba given a
retrial at the September term. Upon mo-
tion of Walsh's counsel. Judge Rogers said
he would consider a request for the reduc-
tion of Walsh's ball, which K now $2000.

Walsh Is charged with having taken $G00
from Mr. Cadwalader in return for hispromise to call off a strike ut the Cresson-Morr- la

plant. While he was talking with
Cadwalader, detectives, who had been In the
next room, arrested htm.

Walsh declared that ho had been made
the victim of a "frame-up,- " asserting that
he had not accepted the money.

Rob Three Homes in Gcrmantown
Germantowu police today reported to

Superintendent of Police Robinson several
robberies which have occurred within the
last week In the vicinity of 6400 Wayne
avenue, Germantowu. The victims were allaway on their vacations when the robberies
occurred. The homes of W. H. Stone. S400
Wayne avenue; John Hubbs, 5404 Wayne
avenue, and Frank O Shane, E410 Wayne
avenue, were ransacked. Tho losses were
small.
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AGAIN REFUSES P. R.RS
CLAIMS TO BOND FUND

Judge Dickinson Reaflirms De-

cision Denying Plea for Nearly
$2,000,000 Deposited With

Court

Reaffirming his decision of several months 1

ago, Judge Dickinson today denied two
clnlms presented bylhe Pennsylvania Rail-

road Company to win back n fund of nearly
$2,000,000 which It had been obliged to
deposit In the treasury of the Fofltral Court
to pay bondholders of the Pennsylvania
Canal Company, one of Its subsidiaries
JtidffB Dickinson's decision sustained the
opinion of the special master In tho case,
who hud already disallowed both claims.

The first of the two claims made by the
railroad as the holder of detached interest,
coupons from the canal company's bonds,
with a face value of $3,110,400, ngalnst
which a credit of $826,045.97, derived from
the sale of the canal company's property by
the railroad under foreclosure proceedings,
left a claim of $2,590,354.03. Tho second
claim, based on the face valuo of 17,280 In-

terest coupons attached to 384 bonds pur-

chased by the railroad from canal bond-
holders, would, with the Interest on tho
bonds from maturity, also have been suffi-

cient to regain tne fund, which now amounts
to 11,023,408.10.

Judge Dickinson held that to allow either
of these claims would be to make n lullng
Inconsistent with the one he handed down
previously, In which he held that tho loss
suffered by the bondholders of the canal
company when It was unable to meet Its
bonds nt maturity was due to tlm failure
of the railroad company to malntnln a sink-
ing fund under the terms of n mortgage
under which the bonds were Issued In 1870.

Labor Chief Assails
High War Profits

i
-- -

Continued from Pose One

cous task to win the war for justice, free-

dom and democracy, the world over.
In recognition of the unusual conditions

attending war production, In my opinion the
r.ito of taxation upon war profits should be
brought down to nearly normal peace
profits, and surely the history of Industry
of the United States demonstrates the fact
that those profits are not niggardly to cntei-pris- e

nnd wealth.
It Is my judgment that It would be ex-

tremely unwise for our Government to rni'--

all the revenue of this war for democracy
and humanity through borrowing nnd moit-gagln- g

the future. Under the borrowing
principle afo loans aro made to the Gov-
ernment, for which full compensation Is
guaranteed.

Interest on loans and often loans them-
selves must be repaid by taxation levied
upon the people and which, of course, fall
inoro heavily upon tho poor than upon tho
wealthy.

By taxation on war pioflts. Incomes and
Inheritances, our country can In large part
meet me expenses ot mo war as we pro-
ceed with that great enterprise.

The American labor movement has of-
ficially Indorsed the principle of taxation
of war profits Indeed. Uio Justification of
the principle cannot bo questioned. In de-
fense of tho principles of this republic the
Government has the right to nrk the service
of the citizens of the countiy and to ute
for defensive purposes all of the resources
of the country.

WASHINGTON. Aug 23.
Senate leadets opposed to the piopotal

to place the chief tax burden of the war
upon great Incomes and war profits today
opened a great counter-offensiv- e.

In the Scnata Senator Simmons said:
"That class of people In this, lountrv not
in sympathy with the war demand we pay
the bill for war by taxation. They are
exceedingly sensitUe about placing a dollar
of the burden upon fututo generations.
Their consciences nre punctured to tho core
at the suggestion that fifty years from now
men may have to bear a share ot the cost.

"If jou want to make this war revenue
bill unpopular; if you want to make thiswar Itself unpopular with tho people of
bmall and moderate Incomes, ou can do It
very effectually by adopting the La Folletle
amendment."

Simmons analyzed La Follette's late ofIncreasing Income tn'xes. In an effort to
show that the La Follette plan Is "an In-
genious scheme for lifting (he bin dm fromthe big Incomes and placing It on moderate
ones."

Ho said I..i amendment wouldforco the man with an Income between$0000 and $6000 a year to pay twenty time-a- s
much, in propoitlon to his Income, as the

$S0n000hOSe "U'0me S belwee" '60-00- and
"He would place
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per cent on the fortunes ot the Goulds, the
Ilockcfellcrs and the Vanderbllts," said
Simmons, "but he would take 33 per cent
from the man who makes $60,000 n year.
That Is not a Jargc Income. He has dealt
much more leniently with Incomes nbovo
$30,000 than with those between $5000
and $30,000."

La Folletle, replying to Simmons, said
360 of the country's leading economists
signed a petition urging Congress to pay
for the war by taxation.

"Theso men, who have given their lives
to the study of finance," said La Toilette,
"are entitled to respectful consideration
from tho Senate without being put under
tho charge by the Senator from North
Carolina that they are disloyal, I know
many of them and not ono of them was
opposed to this country's war on Germans'.

"I might retaliate. I might say that
devotion to this Government Ih not meas-
ured by devotion to big Incomes and big
war profits. The Senator from North Caro-
lina was so tender about the men who havo
incomes of $60,000, He might have saved
some of his tenderness for the people from
whom his bill will wring $S4,000,000
through taxes on tea, coffee nnd sugar

"Ho might have reserved some of his ex-
pressions of grief for tho people who must
pay $70,000,000 on the tax on freight or
those who must pay $60,000,000 by putting
a three-re- stamp Instead of two-ce-

stamp on r letter."
Senator Trammcll, of Florida, said that

the nation, having demanded that Its young
men give up their means of livelihood to go
and fight, "must not allow wealth to be
exempt from Its proper share of the bur-
den,"

Senator Vnrdamnn, of Mississippi, termed
the La Kollette amendment "a good law In
peaco time and n very good law In war."

"Tho protests against It," said Vardamnn,
"aro coming from the class of men who
capitalize their pietended patriotism. The
Individual nnd nil ho possesses belong to
tho Government In wnrtlmc, to take if
need be 1 say take It from tho rich "
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L'ARMATAAUSTRIACA

IN C0MPLETA R0TTA

Lc Legion! Italianc Avanzano
Vittoriose Su Dicci Miglia di

Fronte Nuovi Trionfi

IIOMA, 23 Agosto.

Le alotoso truppe combattentl sotto la

sennata dlrczlono del nostrl tifflclall, hanno

oramal gcttato lo Bcomplgllo nello colonna

austrlache cho lerl furono coRtrctte ad
le loro poslzlonl per ben 15 Kilo- -

mctrl dl fronte, lion dando loro nemmeno

un mlnuto dl tregua.
Gil nttache' mllltarl sono rlmnsll mera-vlglla- tl

dal modo vlolento con cul I nostrl

soldatl si lsnclano nll'assalto, e del modo

como 1 plant dl nzlone cngono comblnatl e

fedelmcnto messl In esccuzlotic con precc-slon- o

meravlgllosa, Tultl sono dl accordo

nell'ammcttera die date le Innudlto dim-col-

die lo nostre truppe deono sormon-tar- e,

ognl palmo dl tcrrcno conqulstato
la conqulsta dl una vera fortezzn.

A nord dl Gorlzla lc opernzlonl proccdono
normatmente c le nostre colonne vanno su.
perando grndatamente la rcslstenza del
nemlco o lo dllllcolla' del terreno. Gil aero-pla- nl

dnnno una valldlsslma cooperazlono
alio colonne combattentl non lasclando tio-gu- a

nl nemlco e contlnuando la loro opera
dl dlstruzlone con precision ed efllcacla
meravlgllosa.

II numcro del prlglonlerl Austrlacl vn
contlnuamente ed II loro numero

e' snlito a 1300 uomlnl dl trupp.a con .111
ulllclall,

Le linne dl comunlcazlone nella valtata
dl Chlapovano o lungo fronte del monto
Hermnda sono state Interrotte, e gll Aus- -

HENRY VAN DYKE
Recently Minister Holland, writing

Fi&htind for Peace
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Jl,r jrWjl rtototmplt y nrl itttDmoU

it begins in September

WAS at palace Royal Highness,
Luxembourg the beautiful, high-spirite- d

rules the between Bel-gia- n,

French frontiers.
Into the gathering of diplomats came

thirty uninvited some
stiff, wooden, high-chinne- d and star

ingthirty German officers from the
rison at rTrier, a few miles away. .Thejr
presence was resented. '

"What were these Prussians doing
there?" the Luxembourgers asked them-
selves. "Had they come to spy out the
land? had better go at once

at once l" And they did.
But two months later they returned with

countless thousands of the Kaiser's s.

Ruthlessly they into a ditcli
the motor van the little Luxembourg
army put in their way.' tramped
into France, as Dr. van Dyke it,
"through a peaceful neighbor's garden."

HENRY VAN DYKE WAS AT THAT
CONCERT. HE WAS THERE AS

UNITED STATES MINISTER TO THE
NETHERLANDS AND LUXEMBOURG.
FOR THREE YEARS HE WAS THE
HEART OF He saw the in- -

-- , "

V

SSfiS?

ciacnc oi thirty uninvited guests as he saw
countless other incidents that foreshadowed theGreat War and marked its progress.

For months he had been laboring to arrange
anotherPeaceConference-theonethatwastoh- ave

t0 ,a-- P"fect ""standingThat was the task for ch he was to wiland-t-hl, distinguished man fi ppreacher, this man of peace. But Germany blocked
?teP' Th other nations wereonly Berlin was evasive, reserved.

FEBRUARY HENRY VAN DYKF rvr.UP HIS POST. AND THK
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TETMBEER"ffiuAEPP " E SEP--
Pile, IncSenfonEinci?itPatSl0n!,tely' fcar,Msl

fadletinentof SS!.!;.h.ed"! h,s Aching
a

It

shetoseeandw:"'1 ' had,uch

TO
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get
the

m

with your
dollar

ramfaacoa

v'' ..: r

triad hanno cola' cravl
dandosl nlla fuga.

M

T finatel liannn mihaiiI.i.1.. ....
alonl Importantl. ove b! Immediau'!
iiK-m- cu nanno preso 1 rti.
mlco un numcro conslderevole enrf,Srl
dl callbro medio, e molto mni.H.,""0?.l

afruerrn.
j'.cco it tesio aeu uoneuino Ufflclale t,t. 43

bllcato lerl dal Generate Cndnrna: fl
"Su tulto II fronte la bnltaclla .1

vlolcnta e senza tregua. A nord dl Gori. !
le nostre truppe avnnzano uradaUm..V 'I
vlncendo la reslstenza del n,ini. . """
rando le dlfncolta' del terreno. a
la lotta fu Intensiflcata speclalmcnti
Carso. aul

"Su tutta la llnca dl battaglla I .... U
onlrl.il I hanno suadaenntn rt "ua"I y
cessl conaulstnndo :1 terreno palmo a mi
nl nemlco cho lento1 dl dlfcndero leposlzlonl con accanlmento Indlclbll i .
cho agglunge alia vlttorln. dello nostre Vrml
maggloro Importanza.

"1 nostrl nvlatorl, padroni dell'iei.
terrlbllineute tuttl rJIl.'

dl truppa nemlca nella Vallata dl chiA.
vano, e Bulla dlsccsa nd est dt Vi.1?"
Hermnda, Imprlmendo nl nemlco ten-nY-

pcrdlte e tagllando lo sue comunlcailnni
in numero del prlglonlerl fati0 i..nostro truppe, nmonta gla1 a 13,000

dl truppa ed a 311 ufTlclnll. ur"mln.

"Trenta cannonl, quasi tuttl dl m.i.callbro, furono prcsl nl nemlco durani.gloranata ed 11 bottlmo dl guerra aumen 1
da momento a momento raggiungendoqunntlta' conslderevole. uni

Sul fronte del Trentlno e mi nuello rf.it.Gnrnln, 11 nemlco tento' dl contrattaccar.
nostre colonne, ma anzlcche' ottenere alcusuccesso, fu messo In completti rotta.

"Ancho nella Valle dl Ledro, delle
slme colonne dl Austrlacl tenian ..."'!'
tncco sul nostrl, ma tenza nessun rlsutift '!M
polche' le nostra colonno cola' stazlon. ,1 'M
non mraarono a eosmngere II nemlco . anbbandonaro la poslzlone. lasclando . iterreno un gran numero dl ferltl c mMmaterlale da guerra, non cscluso un bumnumero dl prlglonlerl."
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TT a gala concert in the of Her thea Grand Duchess of
girl who little country that lies the Germanand '
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YOU WILL WANT READ EVERY
WORD OF HIS ARTICLE, "FIGHTING
FOR PEACE-FA- IR WEATHER AND
STORM-SICNS,-" IN THE SEPTEMBER
ISSUE AND LATER YOU WI LL WANT TO
FOLLOW EVERYTHING SAYS IN
OCTOBER, UNDER THE TITLE THE
WERE.WOLF IS OUT." HEWILLDIS- -

IGROUSLY THE
METHODS OFWARFARE INTRODUCED
SXlERMANY' AND PARTICULARLY
THE SUBMARINE PIRACY; ALSO THE
SUFFERINGS OF THE BELGIANS.
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